
DELECTABLE CONFECTIONS REFRESHINGLY DIFFERENT, WHOLESOMELY GOOD SWEETS BOOTH, STREET FLOOR m
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! Perfection Oil Heaters MajesticElectric Heaters
Anywhere and any time the Perfection changes shivers into cozy cotn-fort-- it A powerful heat reflector that can be connected to any

is light and easy to carry about. Clean and convenient for living ft a Mfidi light socket. Light and cheerful, free from smoke, soot
room, dining room, bed room or bath room. $6.80 to $13.10. y and ashes. $11.00.

Eighth Floor. "Merchanchse! JttefIt --Electric Corner, Street Floor.
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PEA IS TO "SHOP EARLY' I THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT!
40-In- ch

SILK and WOOL

Dress FabriThe Fur Sale The
Suit$9.50 A Magnetic AttractionEnthralling in Its Magnitude

rnce!
Our Entire Stock Yz Off

'LaLucille

THE REAL BIG SALE OF

HOSIERY
Is the greatest advance holiday event in the history

of Lipman, Wolfe & Co. We are ottering savings un-
precedented for men. women and children. It is
an unusual opportunity and you should

Supply All Your Gift Requirements
as there are scores of styles suitable for gift giving.

Delivery on an old contract at an old
price is all that makes this possible.
"SILK SERVICE" Stockings at $2.49 Pair

Practically every woman knows that these Silk Serv-
ice Stockings are of PURE THREAD SILK, have heavy
garter tops, soles and heels and are made with high
splicings.

FOR WOMEN
Silk Lace Stockings (Seconds), 95c

Women's Fine Lisle Stockings, 35c
Three Pairs, $1.00

Women's Pure Thread Silk. Hose, $1.85
Women's Fine Lisle Outsize Hose, 45c
Women's Pure Thread Silk Stockings

What with the finest stock of suits
in the whole city offered in a GREAT
HALF PRICE DISPOSAL SALE, 'tis
no wonder women are eagerly partici-
pating in the'

WONDERFUL SAVINGS! "

-- Simple, tailored; fur-trimm- and novelty
models. In infinite style variety.

EVERY SUIT AT HALF I

DUVETYX, VELOUR, SILVER-TON- E.

EMBROIDERED VELOUR,
PEACH BLOOM, SERGE, VELVET.
FUR-TRIMME- D SILK DUVETYN,
TR1COT1NE, CHECKED VELOUR.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

'Nearly a thousand yards of
fine Silk and Wool Dress Mate-
rials in all the desired colors:

Old Rose, LightBluc, Copcn,
Marine, Peacock, Navy,
Rbseda, ,Gray and Black.

Of such i wonderfully adaptable
Quality as to recommend them for
the fashioning- of frocks, waists,
skirts and soft little dresses and
suits for children,

i
For the seeker after the

practical for gifts may we-sugge-

a length of this
eminently desirable fabric
for someone's Christmas?

Second Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe A Co.

the source of many of the hand-
somest of the new coats, capes and
neckpieces that one sees everywhere
lately. Many, Too, Are Being Held,
"Not to Be Opened Till Christmas"

Including all the Fashionable Pelt:
ALASKA and RUSSIAN FOX,

LYNX, WOLF, RACCOON, SEALINE,
MINK, HUDSON SEAL, NUTRIA,
SCOTCH MOLE, MUSKRAT, SQUIR-
REL, MOLE.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Is the name of our new-
est arrival In Canteen; ,
those mysterious feminine
cases fitted with coin
purse, mirror and four of
the more intimate acces-
sories. These are in the
new oval shape which, for
convenience, open at eith- -.

er side, and at each open-
ing show a f)ah of col-
orful liningr.

Dull Leather, $6.50
Patent Leather, $8.50

Pair, $1.65
Women's Pure Thread Silk

Hose
"Sub-standard- s" of a famed maker.

98TheElectrical House
is naturally equipped with an EDEN ELECTRIC WASH-
ING MACHINE. And why naturally? Because:

The Eden possesses innumerable points of superiority. The EDEN
is operated with high-grad- e steel gears, packed in hard grease, elim-

inating all need of oiling any part of the machinery.

The EDEN waes with gentlest action. EVERY FEATURE OF
THE EDEN HAS BEEN BUILT FROM THE WOMAN'S POINT OF
VIEW. The EDEN reduces the family wash rroblem to a minimum
is distinctly a TIME, ENERGY and MONEY SAVING DEVICE.

Come, let the modern TWENTIETH CENTURY HOUSEWIFE who
presides over the electrical house initiate you into the delights of an
electrically operated home. Seventh Floor.

FOR MEN.
Men's Black Cashmere Sox, 50c

Men's High-Grad- e Cashmere Sox, 95c
Men's Beautiful Pure Thread Silk Lace

Hose, 55c

CHILDREN'S
Children's Fine Lisle Stockings, 40c

Three Pairs, $1.00
Children's Pure Thread Silk Hose, 89c .

"Sub-Standard- s"

Child's Silk Finished Hose (Seconds), 55c
Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe 3c Co.

Toys Toys and Still More Toys
No child should do without Toys this Christmas

when we have so many just longing to be owned by
nice little girls and boys. Here are a few suggestions
but. remember, whatever it is you want in toys, we
have it:

Folding Doll Carts, Special 98c
Collapsible Leatherette Folding Carts just like a real live baby's AreBtrongly made on iron frames, and come in assorted colors of this durablematerial.

Ouija Boards, 98c and Up
Through the medium of these mysterious Ouija Boards evcrv memberof the family can spend an enjoyable evening. These are catalogued astoys, but are not necessarily for children.
We have them at 9 Sc. 11.25 and S1.60. .

And, remember, practically every game you can
think of is here smallest prices up. '

Eighth floor. Also la Basement iufeX.i.i

Ktddtesl
.Send your letters . here to

Santa Claus. Tell him what
you want, and write your
name and address plainly, so
he will know where to send
It! Eighth Floor.

ft

CEDAR CHESTS
In a Pre-Holid- ay

Sale at

.45'23

First Great Christmas
Jewelry Sale

rOur Jewelry Shop is complete for Christmas. The gift-seek- er

may come here confident of finding his or her every JEWELRY
NEED ANTICIPATED whether it. be baby pins for the littlest one
or a handsome strand of pearls, a jeweled comb or a useful wrist
watch there's something here for EVERYONE. Our holiday
stocks have never been so comprehensive.

With the increasing vogue of jewelry which has
made it an indispensable part of the costume,

what could more appropriately ex-
press the Christmas spirit? '

PEARL BEAD NECKLACES in all lengths, qualities and tints.

Beautiful

RIVIERA, INDRA, REGENT, LA TAUSCA. SEA GARDEN
AND AMERICAN, FRENCH AND JAPANESE PEARLS.

Pearls that possess all the exquisite sheen and lustre and. the
.varying tints of rare deep sea pearls.

-- Genuine Red Cedar Chests redolent of the Tennes-
see forests, where they have been in the making iox t
thousand years cuddled deep in the heart of the
Giant trees. And now, under the skilled hands of the
wood workers, they have taken the form of beautiful

chests in which to keep free from moth and dust
Milady's furs Baby's soft woolens and the priceless
intimates of a young girl's Hope Chest.

Some are bound with wide strips of copper, some
have fancy-hing- e decorations in either copper or brass,
while others depend wholly on the beauty of the grain,
finish and round beveled corners for decorations. All

are firmly constructed and have slide or lift trays and
strong locks with keys. Medium size.

We also have a. good line of Cedar Chests at other
prices.

38x18 at $18.25. 42x19 at $25.00
. 39x18 at $22.50 , 48x20 at $35.00

54x22 at $40.00
Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Prices range from $2.25 to $50 the strand

New Wilton Rugs
7o Prepare Many Homes for the Holidays

In beautiful Oriental designs that bear a startling re-

semblance, in their, wonderful patternings and blended tones,
to the real, ages-ol- d rugs of the Far East.

Sizes:
27x54 in $ 8.50 to $13.25
36x63 m $17.75 to $22.50

, 4:6x 7:6 $29.75 to $37.50

i 6:0x 9:0 52.50 to $72.50
' -- 8:3x10:6 $82.50, $110 to $127.50 j

9:0x12:0 $89.95, $135 to $149.75

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.

American Wrist Men's 17-Jew- el

Watches
$20.50 to $57.50

With metal or ribbon
bracelets.

Adjusted Streamline
Elgin Watches

$35 and $50V WW
Gold Filled Waldemar Watch Chains for Men

at $1.00 to $3.50
Nickel Silver Cigarette Cases at $2.75

O
o Special --

Neck Length Indra
Pearl Beads, $5.00
Slightly graduated cream

or white. With gold, dia-
mond set clasps. In dainty
gift boxes. Very special !

Special-Gen-uine

Coral
Cameo Rings, $2.75
With solid gold mountings.

A wonderfully special ring
value for tomorrow. Beau-
tiful cameo settings.

Special!
Housefumishings

Sterling Silver Enamel
Cuff Links

$1.50 to $4.00
In a wide range of colors.

Solid Gold Broaches
Sef with Birthstones

$2.50 up
BiTthstonea tor every month.

Fine Mesh Bags in Silver Finish and Green Gold
Filled, $6.50 to $45

Carving Sets $2.45
Knife, fork and steel, good

blade. Imitation stag handles,
sterling silver mountings.

Solid gold stone set Scarf plat,
18.74 to Sid.

Solid gold stoae set Laval-liere- s,

fS.it and ap.

Gold filled aad tolid gold
Pocket Knifes; I1.7S to I7. .

Gold filled Baby Necklaces at
Sl.it.

Hand-Painte- d China
Sale for Gift Seekers
We are in the midst of a splendid selling event in

.which' China especially appropriate for gift purposes
is grouped in five attractive salfi lots. -

. In the Various Lots Are China
Pieces of Every Descrip-- s

tion, Including

I

i

Earthen OAreaPofgOyC
Genuine English brown

ware with green band deco-
rations. A n u m b o r of
shapes and sizes.

OPERA LENGTH FRENCH PEARL BEADS
In many graduated sixes. Daintily gift boxed

$4.00 the Strand
The Jewelry Shop, Street Floor, Llpmaa, "Wolfe Co.

Wooa Carriers, 79c
Larger strong Splint

with reinforced bottom.

Parlor OQp
Brooms
Genuine green broom

corn, medium weight,
with shellaced handle.

Salts and Peppers.
Mustard Jars.
Celery pips.
Almond Dishes.
Cake Plates.
Salad Bowls.
Marmalade Jars.
Bon Bon Dishes.
Mayonnaise Sets.
Fern Dishes. ,

Tea Sets.
Sugar and Cream

, Sets.
And manv others.

Lot 1, 10c to 35c.
Lot 2, 75c to 95c.
Lot 3, $1 to $1.95.
Lot 4, $2 to $8.75.
Lot 5, 45c to 65c.

Potato OC
Ricers ZtnJv

Round cup, well per-
forated, very strong, with
cast iron frame.

Jelly Servers, 98c
Heavily nickel-plat- ed

frame to hold Jelly glass for
serving, complete with
cover.Sixth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Eighth. Floor; Lipman, Wolfe St Co.
is - "T , .. --J ' w
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21 THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICESTHEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE I
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